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deemed lawful, provided that a royal charter

shall hive been first obtained, or the deed con-

stituting ouch an association and its rules

approved, by a committee of her Majesty's

i*nvy Council.

The Art-Union of London is an association

diversion of one-tenth of the funds from their

proper course ; and considering that such a

step would militate greatly against the con-

tinued prosperity of the association, they feel

compelled to express their dissent from the

proposed intention of the committee, so far as

The council, in their reply, again combat

the right of the Board of Trade to interfere,

•oot with a bye law, but with, a fundamental

law of the society. Thejr shew clearly that

under the Act of Parliament, the Hoard have

of this sort undrT the second head ; and its . it relates to »he Art-Union of Lonaon." * * * i „ power whatever unless the society become

plan and regulations, wherein, as from its
, 0n ,he , 4th of Dcccm(>cr a second com- I perverted from its purpose. The only po«er

^.^it^Sr^^VTo-"^* - «** «*• -Boud of! they have .sunder certain clauses in the char,

the parsing of the Act in question, and were Trade, setting forth at considerable length the ter inserted by the council of the Art-l nioti

fully canvassed. In the application to her views on which their lordships grounded their themselves, simply to prevent the possible per-

most gracious Majesty for a charter of ineor-
right of interference, and urging that, although version of the society to private gain. Tht

poration under the powers of the Act, this was

againfully set forlk, accompanied by the pro-

spectus, and the Art-Union of l/jndon was

accordingly chartered to raise moneys by

subscription, to be afterwards allotted to the

subscribers in certain sums, solely for the pur-

chase of works of art.

The \ct gives power to a Committee of her

Majesty's Privy Council, ' whenever it shall

the \rt-Union was incorporaied before the

Committee of Privy Council for trade were

charged with the superintendence of such

bodies, it was subject to such regulations a.*

might afterwards be issued. Their lordships

since the receipt of the reply had looked more

carefully to see if they had legal power to in-

appear to them that any such association is terfere, and had, thought it right to submit a

perrerted from the Ptoses of this Act, to
rase ^ the^ offimil rf ,he croml , of

certify the fact to her Majesty, who may then , . , . , ,
. 'i_

revoke or annul the charter;' and the charter whicl>. with the opinion, was inclosed. The

itself declares that it shall be law ful for a com- letter then goes on to deny that the Art-

mittec of the Privy Council to disallow, alter. Union of London was chartered as an

and amend such bye-laws as the council of the jj^^,, belonging to that class which gives
Art-Union may make for the management and 1 „ _ _._,., _, ._,„,..„„ ,„ ,,,„ „^,A„W„
regulation of the body, the election of officers,

\c. Further, the committee may themselves

make any bye-laws 'for giring full rffect to

the said Act ' as may seem to them desirable,

but nothing more ;
' and these provisions, it is

respectfully submitted, cannot empower tbeir

lordships to abrogate that mode of distributing

the funds of the society, to carry out which,

with the sanction and under the direction of

the Legislature, the Art-l'nlon of I*ondon is

expressly chartered.

In respect of engravings, referred to as the

next important point, their lordships, you stale,

' desire to see the practice of an annual distri-

bution of engravings from modern pictures

altogether abandoned,' and consider it would
be 'better ' were commissions to be from time

to time given to first-rate artists for engrav-

ings of a very superior character,' the proofs

to be allotted as prizes, and the prints dis-

posed of.

The council of the Art-Union of London
beg leave to remark on this, that one main ob-
ject of the association has been, from its esta-

blishment, the encouragement of British art

;

and they consider that the fact of their requir-

ing annually the work of a modern artist to

engrave, must act as a great and useful stimu-

lus to our painters which should not be with-

drawn. Further, it would not be in their

the right of selection to the prizcholder,

because it distributes a larger number of prizes,

in the shape of medals, bronzes, and litho-

graphs, &c. than in the shape of the right of

selecting a work of art ! ! The general tenour

of the communication, however, will be un-

derstood from the following extracts from the

reply sent on February 10. Hut we first give

the opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor

General.

The ease, after setting forth all that the

Hoard of Trade considered necessary, ends

thus.—

" Your opinion is requested upon the follow-

ing points :

—

1st. la it the case that the Art-Union of

Ixmdon has been incorporated expressly for

the purpose of ' raising moneys by subscrip-

tion to be afterwards allotted to the sub-

scribers V
2nd. Is the Act 9 & 10 Vict., cap. 48, so

framed that it would have been illegal in the

Crown, in granting a charter of incorporation,

to hare inserted an one of its conditions that

the mode of distributing the prizes should be

that now suggested by the Hoard of Trade

council continue,—

In the first address issued by the society,

February, 1937, it is remarked,—"The mode

of encouraging art by purcWing works, to be

I

distributed among the subscribers, .is neilhr

I norel in principle nor untried in practice."

" But the promoters of the Art-Union pro]***

to combine with this principle that of lravi.vg

THE KF.LF.CTION OF WORKS TO TI1K sfu.

sCRIrkkn THKMSKI.VF.8," and this was pro.

' minently set forth in the first and all sub*,

qucnt lists of regulations. It was, in fart, the

characteristic and foundation law of the a***

ciation to leave the selection of prizes from the

. public galleries in the hands of the subscribers.

The right of selecting for himself a work of

art from one of the public exhibitions of Uf

dag was the chief prize offered from the com-

mencement to the subscribers -, to protect a

society offering this right amongst others, as

an inducement for subscription, the Act 9 & 10

of Vict, was passed, and to incorporate a society

offering this special right a charter was granted

by her Majesty. Bye-laws over which, by the

terms of the charter, the Committee of Privy

Council have control, simply go to the mode,

of distributing this right and other detail*,—

the offer of the right itself is made legal by tin

act of the Legislature.

The deprivation of the right of selecting for

themselves from the public galleries, as the

council know from widely-extended inquiries,

would make the association so much less

popular, as to lessen most materially the num-

ber, of subscribers. It would deprive the

public of that amount of instruction in art

which is gained by the inquiry and the interest
3rd. Does the Charter of Incorporation re-

power to employ more eminent engravers than
gen>e |lower m lnl8 committee either to require called forth, not onlv ia the individual who

those already commissioned by the society -as ^ an altmtion of the 48th ,,ye .law M wouM -,„„
,he

•

h, to^ a work of art for ,,:„,,

for example—Mr. V alt. Mr. Goodall, Mr. V\ . mftt (he caM. „f to im a , Uw to |he
Finden. Mr Doo. and others. To remove the

effect, suggested r

"

certainty of each subscriber s receiving a work
of art approximating to the amount of bis sub- " opinion.

seription—to give which has always been an 1st. The Art-LTnion of London was incor-

object with the council of the Art-Union— porated for the advancement of the fine arts,

would be to lessen materially the number of and for promoting and, facilitating a greater

subscribers ; which the council, for a reason knowledge and love of the arts of design on
the part of the public generally. For this pur-

pose the corporation is enabled to raise money
I by subscription, &c, in part to be allotted by

|

chance as prizes amongst its members, to be

expended solely in the purchase of paintings,
, pro;>osed by their lordships. The difficulty of

fcc, and in part to be laid out in the purchase
findjng pictures in this small collection to suit

1V •

, ,.. tri, , i. > L I"-,
' ?f P<um,nS8

' *«a to ,,e Motxi *7™n* "} tbeir several tastes, and the discontent thenreL mon, for the purchase of works of art—not like manner. The manner of allotment and '

for distribution, but for public exhibition.'
]

purchase by the allottee is to be regulated by
j

arising, would agam act unfavourably on the

In respect of this the council of the Ixmdon thebye-Uws made under the charter. subscription list for the following year, nrol

Art-Union first respectfully remind their lord- 2nd. It would not have been illegal for the thus the same round of evils would be repcatfl
ships, that the funds annually provided through j Crown, when granting the charter, to have in- . ... » . . ._ -• _ ,. _„, j»i.,\ „r ,» „ _^„,,.
the association are contingent on pubUc appri serted therein the claJ.se above suggested.

to the
,

*nal "tanct.on (probably) of the >oc,r<>.

val of the terms of the prospectus, and that to ! 3rd. The charter, in terms, reserves this II ""II be remembered that the plan of selec-

ensure these funds, public opinion must lie con- I power to this committee, and we think that a I tion by - a committee Dad been tried for sotnc

suited : the question with the council of the Art- " regulation requiring the allottees to purchase t"ime ;n London, previous to the establishment
Union is, not merely how best to expend for the from a collection to be made by the Art-Union
advancement of a general love and knowledge of is not inconsistent either with' the statute or

before stated, and doubtless their lordships I

also, would deplore. * * * * •

The only remaining point in the communi- I

cation which concerns the Art-l.'nion of Lon-
|

don is their lordships' proposal ' to require,

as a general rule, that ID per cent, should be
set a|>art out of the receipts of every Art-

)

: right I

self, blit in that numerous circle of friends

whom he is sure to gather round him, to con-

sult before making his choice, and who are

equally sure to criticise it severely, if not tech-

nically, after it is made.

The falling off in numbers would of course

much reduce the list of prizes, and still

further limit the very small range of choice

left to the prizebolders, under the plan

art, a certain sum of money,—but how first to

raise that sum, and then expend it. with a view
to again raising a similar sum in the following
year".

The council of the Art-Union are most un-
willing to appear to be taking unnecessarily
an opposing position : they are, however, ad-
riaed that neither the Act Of Parliament for
legalizing Art-Unions, nor their charter, ob-
tained under that act, gives a committee of
her Maje.ty'a Privy Council power to order a t them.

the charter. (Signed),

John Jkrvis.
David Dvxdas..

Temple, 3rd December, 1847."

A transparent piece of equivocation, of

which Messrs. Jervis and Dundas will be

somewhat ashamed, we venture to say, when

the whole correspondence is fully before

of the Art-Union, and totally failed, riiou(,'h

under the direction of gentlemen of well-

known character.

On the other hand, supposing that no great

reduction of the members tikes place, but that

the prizes remain at that number which they trill

no doubt reach, and probably exceed, in the

present year, the time nhich would be occu-

pied in the proper selection of the number of

pictures required, has perhaps not been con-


